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Introduction
1 - BACKGROUND

LIN’s mission is to enable people to serve each
other. In the Bible diaconal work means a
calling given by God directed towards people in
need. Diaconal work is a manifestation of God’s
limitless love for the world. It is a lifestyle Jesus
chose for himself and his followers.

Luke International (LIN) was established in
Norway in 1997 under the name “Norsk
Lukasmisjon”.
LIN is a non-profit organization and was
registered in the Central Coordinating Register
for Legal Entities, Brønnøysund Register Centre,
in 1997 with organization number:
NO979 223 846.

Values





LIN’s supreme authority is the General
Assembly (GA) which is held every four years.
The Board, which is elected by the GA, is the
organization's highest authority between the
GAs. The Board appoints the Managing Director,
the International Director and the Country
Representatives of LIN on the Countries of
operation.

Professionalism
Service
Innovation
Sustainability

2 - PURPOSE & WORKING METHODS

LIN possesses a competence in the intersection
of health / informatics. LIN wants to work with
authorities, educational institutions and
national and international organizations to
strengthen existing health information systems
in the country in question; as well as
developing new systems that in the long term
can provide improved health services to the
local population.

Vision: “To restore human’s health and
dignity”
All human beings are created by God, with
equal value as expressed in the Declaration of
Human Rights.

In collaboration with two universities in
Northern Malawi, LIN has for several years
assisted in strengthening the expertise in
research; especially in operational research and
implementation research.

To “restore” implies recognition of the
individual’s uniqueness and own resources and
to facilitate her/his full potential.
“Health” includes more than absence of disease.
Social integration and mental well-being are
equally important.

LIN has expertise in community development.
In Northern Malawi, LIN works with schools,
local organizations and other nongovernmental organizations in the region, as
well as with the Presbyterian Church.

“Dignity” is given by the act of God’s creation,
but often destroyed by poverty, powerlessness,
discrimination, and exploitation. Restoring this
is a prerequisite for the person’s ability to
regain a decent life.

Our working methods shows that networking is
important for LIN. LIN sees it as a goal in itself
to develop cooperating networks around
common objectives, and in this way "glue
organizations together" around goals and
strategies. This is a way to build bridges

Identity

LIN is a faith based, Christian organization, with
a diaconal identity which permeates LIN’s work.
2
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between different entities like government,
educational institutions, and national and
international organizations. We believe this
synergy will create common ownership, bigger
capacity and in this way make the results better
and more sustainable.

3 - THE BOARD

The Board of Directors has in 2019 consisted of
the following persons: Kan Liu (chairman),
Esther Chia, Steinar Johansen Stenvaag, Kirsten
Løvdal Bjune and Hans-Tore Leithe. Hans-Tore
Leithe is also Managing Director of LIN.
In 2019, the Board held 3 meetings.
In recent years, the Board has worked
purposefully to strengthen the professional,
administrative, financial and diaconal
sustainability of LIN-Malawi. In this context, it
has given the LIN-Malawi administration and
the LIN-Malawi Board of Directors authority to
take greater responsibility. The Board therefore
does not have the great need for regular
meetings in Norway, but LIN Head Office have
followed up with a close relationship through
regular meetings / conferences via the internet.

Photo: Ms. Rebecca W. Mtegha appointed
Country Representative of LIN Malawi.

4. TEAM OF ADVISORS

The team of LIN’s International Advisors has
been further expanded so that we now have 9
advisers: five from Norway, one from the UK,
two from Taiwan and one from Sudan (see
page 21). They provide professional advice and
guidance as needed. They do their service for
LIN without fees, only covering actual expenses
for any travel, boarding and lodging.

It became a historic day February 12, 2019
when our Malawian coworker, Ms. Rebecca W.
Mtegha, was appointed the first national
Country Representative for LIN in Malawi! She
has served in LIN-Malawi since the work started
in 2008.
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Where we work

Photo: Part of the Malawi staff at the LIN 10th Anniversary Celebration
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Timeline & Milestones

Photos: LIN office premises in Mzuzu City, Northern Malawi
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LIN Malawi in a nutshell
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Work in Malawi
Historical overview work in Malawi

the health information system in the country.

The work in Malawi was initiated by Pingtung
Christian Hospital (PTCH), Taiwan, in the period
2002-2007. LIN took over responsibility in 2008
based on a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) with PTCH and a MOU “between the
Government of Malawi through the Ministry of
Health and Luke International (LIN)"; signed on
March 18, 2009.

2. Research and capacity building programs
LIN-Malawi collaborates with Mzuzu University
(MZUNI) for enhancing professional
competence in health and information
technology. One of the important research
projects is the "cross-border patient (CBP)
study", a project designed to ensure that
patients with chronic illnesses receive
treatment when they cross borders. In 2017,
LIN signed an MOU with the University of
Livingstonia in Northern Malawi to develop the
university's research capacity. LIN is also
working with health institutes and universities
applying implementation research methods to
our programs.

1- Organization

LIN is recognized as an INGO (international nongovernmental organization) in Malawi with
CONGOMA registration no.: C449/2009, and is
registered under the name "Luke InternationalMalawi" - abbreviated: LIN-Malawi.
Board:
LIN-Malawi has a board of five people.

3. Community development projects
The goal of the community development
projects is to develop programs that give
people dignity, takes responsibility for their
own lives and develops independence; as well
as programs that prevent HIV/AIDS among
young people. This is done in collaboration with
the church, schools and local organizations.

Personnel:
LIN-Malawi has the following staff:
“Management and Administrative Team” (6
people), “Health Information System
Development and Deployment Department”
(27 people), “Research and Capacity Building
Department” (1 person), “Community
Development Department” (4 people),
“Supporting Department ”(18 people).
All are Malawians with the exception of 2
international professionals.

2- Overview of activities in Malawi
Work Area 1: Health Information Systems
Strengthening
i.
Electronic Medical Records Systems
LIN supports the implementation of electronic
medical records systems (EMR) in 203 health
facilities across 12 districts. The project is
funded by the US Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) through Baobab Health
Trust (BHT) in Malawi for 2018-19; for 2019-20,
funding was supported through Elizabeth
Glazier Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF).

Areas of work
According to the MOU with the country's
authorities, LIN has three main areas of work in
Malawi:
1. Health Information System (HIS)
Strengthening
LIN-Malawi collaborates with the Malawi
Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) and
other partners in developing and strengthening
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Figure 1. EMR Modules in Health Facilities supported by Luke International

i. Health Information System Strengthening
from Community to National Level
Within the Ministry of Health and Population
(MoHP), LIN works with different department
and offices, specifically maintaining active
communication and partnership with the
Quality Management and Digital Health
Department, Central Monitoring and Evaluation
Division (CMED) under the Department of
Planning, the Epidemiology Department, HIV
and AIDS Department, Community Health
Services Section and ICT Department. LIN
continues to actively participate in the various
technical working groups related to Monitoring
and Evaluation (M&E), Quality, Data Standards,
Health Information System Architecture,
mHealth and Community Health.

implemented by four consortium members
(Lighthouse Trust, I-TECH, Baobab Health Trust
and Luke International) to strengthen data
systems and data use in high HIV-burden
districts in Malawi. The project seeks to unlock
key capabilities to improve data demand and
supply and enhance data governance in 5
selected districts: Mangochi, Thyolo, Blantyre,
Zomba and Lilongwe. While the immediate
focus of this effort is improving the
performance of HIV programs, the data system
and data use interventions are applicable
across the health system, and would inform the
MoHP and other partners on the use-cases and
best practices of effective data system
interventions and data use practices across the
health system. LIN has worked on
strengthening community level data systems
and launched two mobile applications
(HIV/AIDS mobile supportive supervision tool
for & HMIS mobile app); system integration for
various national level information systems, and

Kuunika ‘Data for Action’, improving digital
health systems
This is a four-year project, funded by Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) and
8
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i.

Capacity Building in Health Information
System (HIS)
LIN implemented the Integrated Capacity
Building Program of Health Informatics project
with support from the Norwegian Embassy
through the Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) in
2012-16. LIN have successfully brought
together stakeholders from national level,
district level, implementing and academic
partners, to develop a course curriculum and
ran several iterations of the HIS training
courses for undergraduate students and frontline health workers. Since 2016, the
“Introduction to Health Information Systems”
course has been incorporated into the
Biomedical Sciences curriculum at Mzuzu
University. In 2019, LIN received funding in
partnership with Mzuzu University from GIZ
(under the scope of Malawi German Health
Programme) for a one-year project. Responding
to the needs of the MoHP to strengthen the
skills of health workers in data management,
data analysis, interpretation and use, the
project aims to launch an in-service HIS
certificate training program at Mzuzu University.
While the curriculum was successfully adapted
from the National HIS training manual, and
have gone through approval processes within
the university, the certificate course was not
carried out with pending approvals from MoHP
and wider considerations of how trained
personnel we will appraised within the
government system.

coordinated the ‘sustainability phase’, as the
project transitions to a long-term government
led initiative for improving the digital health
system in the country.
For information can be found on the Kuunika
website: www.kuunika.org
Electronic Integrated Disease Surveillance and
Response
Following a successful pilot project working
with UNICEF Malawi in 2017-2018 to
implement a mobile health solution in
electronic integrated diseases surveillance and
response (IDSR) system, LIN was awarded a 1year contract in August 2019. The scope of
work for the one year contract is to develop a
comprehensive eIDSR system that is inclusive of
human, animal and environmental disease
surveillance aspects. The system is termed One
Heath Surveillance. The inclusive eISDR is set to
be on a One Health Surveillance Platform
instance and will assist with disease case
identification, weekly reporting and the aim is
to deploy the system in 14 districts of Malawi
(Chikwawa, Nsanje, Mulanje, Phalombe,
Karonga, Nkhat Bay, Blantyre, Salima, Mwanza,
Balaka, Machinga, Mangochi, Lilongwe and
Zomba).

Work Area 2: Research and Capacity
Building

Research and capacity building is integral to
LIN’s work as a key strategy for program growth
and sustainability measures. We have
increasingly incorporated implementation
research methods to our programs, to see if we
are “doing things right” (process) and “doing
right things” (impact). LIN is actively involved in
several research projects, capacity building and
training programs that are carried out through
partnerships with academic institutes
worldwide.

ii.

Cryptococcal Antigen (CrAg) Screening
for HIV-infected Patients Study
Cryptococcal meningitis (CM) is one of the
major causes for HIV-related mortality. Timely
identification and treatment is crucial to
improve disease prognosis. Mzuzu Central
Hospital made a successful proposal for the
study “Phase 1 Pilot Cryptococcal Antigen (CrAg)
Screening Program among HIV-Infected
Patients in Malawi. The protocol was developed
9
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pilot program and research findings will help the
Malawi government better understand the
operational challenges and potential benefit of CrAg
screening, as well as methods of optimization to
inform future program implementation.

in collaboration with CDC Atlanta Foundation,
CDC Malawi, MoHP and Department of
HIV/AIDs. The study was carried out in Jenda
Rural Hospital, Dedza District Hospital, Bangwe
Health Centre, Thyolo District Hospital and
Mzuzu Central Hospital. LIN was the grant
holder for the project, providing logistic,
financial management support. The study
enrolled 2901 patients, among which 1317
have advanced HIV disease. The study found
that using WHO clinical staging in the absence
of CD4 counts as the criteria to screen for
cryptococcal infection, one third of CrAg
positive patients would have been missed. The

iii.

Local Collaborative Research and
Training
Research activities are being implemented in
collaboration with colleagues from local and
international universities, health authorities
and communities. The research topics and
collaborators in 2019 are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. List of Research Topics and Collaborators for LIN’s Research Department
#
Topic
Collaborator
1
A comparative evaluation of four methods for rapid
Mzuzu Central Hospital
diagnosis of Cryptococci Meningitis in HIV infected
patients in Northern Malawi
2
Disease Burden of Sickle Cell Disease (SCD)
Mzuzu Central Hospital / National
in Mzuzu Central Hospital Pediatric Ward
Taiwan University Public Health field
training program
Implementation Research in Community Development Projects
3
Menstrual Hygiene Management Survey for LIN’s
Mzuzu University Centre of Excellence
Community Development Department
for Water and Sanitation
4
Qualitative research to assess menstrual hygiene
University of Oslo
management in young girls in 2 selected village and
(Master’s thesis for student from
schools of Doroba and Msazi area
International Community Health)
5
Biosand filter effectiveness assessment in Sanje,
Mzuzu University Centre of Excellence
Malawi
for Water and Sanitation / National
Taiwan University Public Health field
training program
6
Behavioral change among mobile fishing communities Mzuzu University Centre of Excellence
towards the use of proper toilets, water treatment
for Water and Sanitation
and hand washing with soap
7
2019 Toilet Assessment: Basic infrastructure for
National Taiwan University Public
water, sanitary and hygiene in primary schools in
Health field training program
Mzuzu City, Malawi
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Teaching and research capacity building in local
universities have also been carried out. These
include:

Supporting Mzuzu University Department
of Biomedical Sciences Level 4 student
independent research projects.

Providing lecturers to Mzuzu University
Biomedical Sciences Department for
“Introduction to Health Information
Systems” and “Epidemiology”; the
University of Livingstonia, Department of
Public Health, for “Epidemiology.”

Professor Gunnar Bjune, Professor in
Community Health and Advisor to LIN,
gave lectures on stroke, NCDs and
scientific writing at University of
Livingstonia Department of Public Health
and Mzuzu University, Department of Biomedical Sciences in October 2019. He also
gave lectures on scientific writing, cohort
study design and practice, research
protocol at Mzuzu Central Hospital in
March 2019.





intelligence software to aid malaria
diagnosis. They presented the results to
the National Malaria Program at the
Ministry of Health.
2 master’s students from the University of
Oslo, Norway; they conducted their
master’s study in relation to the menstrual
hygiene management (MHM) community
project, health information system
integration under LIN’s HIS projects.
2 master’s students from the University of
Southern California, USA, who were
involved in the overall project evaluation
of LIN’s community projects. They also
worked with interns from the Daeyang
Luke University, Malawi, to develop a
project monitoring information system
prototype.

Figure 2. Students visit LIN’s community
projects during their practicum program

iv.

Global Health Internship and Capacity
Building
LIN hosts students for internship and practicum
programs to cultivate future professionals in
global health and international development. In
2019, the LIN Malawi office hosted the
following students:

13 medical students from National Yang
Ming University from Taiwan who
completed a 4 week hospital practicum
and were involved in community
development projects.

4 public health undergraduate and 2
medical students from National Taiwan
University (NTU). They contributed to LIN’s
community development project
evaluations, Mzuzu Central Hospital
cancer study, supported the quality
improvement workshops and conducted
an assessment for using artificial

v.
Quality Management Workshop
In partnership with Pingtung Christian Hospital
(PTCH) and the MOHP of Malawi, a quality
management workshop was held for health
managers on 13-15 August 2019. Twenty eight
participants from the northern region (Mzuzu
Central Hospital, Rumphi, Nhkatabay, Mzimba,
Karonga, and Chitipa District) completed the
training. The workshop, “Quality Improvement
(QI) Training for Managers”, was carried out as
11
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i.
Education
Scholarship Program
In 2019, LIN provided scholarship to 129
students. This included school fees and where
possible additional educational material. The
supported students included:
 Primary Level: 12 girls, 8 boys.
 Secondary Level: 69 girls, 29 boys.
 Tertiary Level: 7 female, 4 male.
Three college student who were recipients of
the scholarship program have graduated
successfully.LIN invited one of the tertiary level
scholarship beneficiary to give motivation talks
at two schools, to encourage pupils not to drop
out of school. Over 400 pupils participated.

part of a national program to train district QI
coordinators and District Health Management
Team (DHMT) members. Dr. Alan Talbot, a
medical doctor and QI specialist from PTCH and
Changhua Christian Hospital, Taiwan, facilitated
the workshop. This was resulted from an
exchange visit to PTCH in May 2018, led by
Malawi MOHP’s Director of Quality
Management and Digital Health where the
delegation recognized expertise that could be
drawn from PTCH to support QI initiatives in
Malawi.
Figure 3. Participants of the Quality
Management Workshop

Desk and Chair Donation
A total of 180 desk and chairs were donated to
four schools in Mzuzu. These schools were
identified by the local education authorities
that had a shortage for desk and chairs.
ii.
Health
Water, Sanitation & Health (WASH)
interventions
Providing clean water through installation of
bio-sand filters: LIN supported the installation
of 49 bio-sand filters in Sanje, Nkhatabay
District. The filters were installed in four
communities (Kabenu, Kawanga Chisu and
Mwaya), and also in four schools located on the
lakeshore and upland areas where there has
been known cases of cholera in the past year.

Work Area 3: Community Development

LIN aims to develop programs that can
motivate and restore people to empower
themselves; take responsibility for their own
lives, and programs that prevent HIV / AIDS
among young people. This is done in
cooperation with the Churches, schools, and
community-based organizations (CBOs)
With funding from the Bjørgaas Social and
Welfare Foundation (BSWF) who are raising
funds mainly from Taiwan, LIN continues to
work and support community projects in Mzuzu
and Nkhatabay area.

Training for community health workers: LIN
trained 10 health surveillance assistances
(HSAs), community health workers employed
by the Ministry of Health, in the Community
Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach. The aim
of the training is to stop open defecation
practices. Fifteen participants were trained in
WASH, which included topics on sanitation and
hygiene, basic and improved latrines, access to

The program focuses on three areas: education,
health and economic empowerment (Figure 4).
12
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Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM)
LIN started MHM project in 2017 as one way to
help reduce school dropout and increase
retention. It started with training mother
groups, school management committee,
teachers, and students in sewing handmade
sanitary pads, to impart knowledge and to raise
awareness on menstrual hygiene management. .
In 2019:
• 186 girls were trained in MHM and pad
sewing; 25 mother groups and 25 teachers
are received the training.
• 244 pads were made by the girls and
mother groups; an additional 142 pads
were distributed to pupils.

safe water, and factors associated with cholera
outbreak.
Training for schools: A three day school led
total sanitation (SLTS) training was organized
targeting teachers and parent groups. A total of
16 participants from 5 schools were trained
Toilet Construction: Two toilets were
constructed in schools that had inadequate
facilities. More than 3800 pupils from
Thandazga primary school and Kavibale primary
school will benefit from the newly installed
toilets.’’

Figure 4. LIN’s Community Development Programs Thematic Areas
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•

•

•

iii.
Economic Empowerment
LIN supported two CBOs (Chitatata 2 and
Kanyika) in Mzuzu Area to strengthen and
expand their income-generating business.
Additionally, three new CBOs were identified as
future partners, following assessment visits
conducted in conjunction with the District
Social Welfare Office in Mzimba North.

28 awareness campaigns were done to
advocate for the use of reusable sanitary
pads and to encourage girls not to miss
classes during menstruation.
30 girls talk sessions were conducted. The
talks were aimed at strengthening the
MHM knowledge, teaching girls how to sew
the pads and of course about early
marriages.
2 boys’ session were conducted in 2 schools
targeting 58 teenagers and 22 adults. The
training was to discuss with boys what girls
pass though and what happens as they are
growing up. They were asked to support the
girls and not to make fun of them during
menstruation.

Chitatata 2 is a widows group formed in 2014.
The group raises chickens as one of their
income generating activities. LIN worked with
the group through facilitating training on
business development and sustainability
measures, and providing chicken feeds
ingredients.

Play Malawi Partnership
LIN has been in partnership with Play Malawi, a
youth organization, since 2016. Play Malawi
uses sports as a vehicle – mainly through lawn
tennis and table tennis – to promote good
health and well-being among young people in
Mzuzu. They also work to reduce risky behavior
and impart knowledge and prevention of
HIV/AIDs and other diseases. In 2019, the
project has reached 600 youth from 15
schools/centers.

Kanyika is a group of people with physical
challenges, whom LIN has been partnering
since 2015. They operate a tailoring business,
among other activities. The group participated
in the Agricultural Fair Market in Mzuzu with
support from LIN.
One lady has benefited from individual business
loan. She is a former CBO member that LIN had
worked with. She has a tuck-shop in her
residential location; through this she has been
able to pay school fees for her daughter

A training session was conducted concerning
the health manual that LIN developed. Six Play
Malawi staffs were trained in different skills for
project implementations and disease areas that
they facilitate health education sessions in. The
topics trained were Sexual and Reproductive
Health, HIV/ AIDS, hygiene, substance abuse
and Mental Health.
Play Malawi also set up two mobile clinics
during sports tournament that was held in the
city. The clinics were set up in collaboration
with the District Health Office to conduct HIV
testing exercise. Over a period of 4 days, 132
clients were tested, of which 96% were youths.
14
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Figure 5. Scholarship program recipients

Figure 8. Handmade sanitary pads by pupils
participating in MHM training

Figure 6. Toilet construction
Figure 9. Members of Play Malawi

Figure 7ab. School led total sanitation training
in Chisu primary school

Figure 9. Lady from Kanyika sewing a school
uniform
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Regional Development
Cross Border Patient (CBP) Forums
In 2008, when LIN started its mission in Malawi,
we observed the growing challenges of tracing
HIV patients on treatment and cross the
country borders to seek for better
opportunities. The disruption of HIV care and
lost-to-follow-up phenomenon is a critical issue
to maintain the good health of people. Seeing
the escalating challenges of cross-border
patients (CBP), LIN initiated series of activities
to tackle the issue in the Southern Africa region.
LIN and its partners started the Cross-Border
Patients (CBP) Forums in 2009 recognizing the
need for a knowledge-sharing platform on
mobile population issues. In 2011, 2013, 2015,
and 2017 the issue of CBPs and migrant health
was presented at the 16th -19th International
Conference on AIDS and Sexually Transmitted
Infections in Africa (ICASA) in Satellite Sessions
where LIN co-hosted.

Pilot Project Implementation
The project “Strengthening community health
systems using mobile technology under the
SRHR-HIV Knows No Borders Project in MwamiMchinji in Malawi and Chipata in Zambia” is a
1-year pilot program co-funded by LIN and
International Organization for Migration (IOM),
with a period from October2018 to September
2019. The SRHR-HIV Knows No Borders project
(2016- 2020) is a consortium program
supported by the Government of the
Netherlands and implemented by IOM in
collaboration with Save the Children
International and the University of Wits School
of Public Health. The project runs in six
countries: Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique,
South Africa, Swaziland and Zambia. The
regional project is aimed at improving sexual
and reproductive health and HIV (SRH-HIV) and
related outcomes amongst migrants,
adolescents, young people, sex workers and
people living in migration affected communities.
Luke International is engaged as a service
provider to the consortium to pilot a mobile
platform that may contribute to service
delivery, data management, and client referrals
and follow up from the community level to the
facility level.

LIN participated in the 2013 UN High Level
Dialogue on Migration and Development and
presented a position paper on cross-border
health concerns. Through the advocacy and
discussions, LIN built contacts and partnerships
with National AID Councils, MoHP and
international organizations working in the SADC
region, and advocated for the need to use IT
innovations to improve service delivery and
continuum of care of migrants and mobile
populations. In 2014 LIN called an international
meeting in Oslo attended by SADC Secretariat,
Norwegian authorities, Embassy of South Africa
to discuss needs and strategy for the work on
care for cross-border patients.

The main aim for the pilot is to develop a
mobile solution for change agents (CA)
delivering SRHR-HIV services. The solution will
serve as a data collection tool during service
delivery and facilitate data exchange for client
referrals to nearby facilities.
Luke International has successfully trained 28
‘Change Agent’ users, and 15 program
managers / implementing partners in the
mobile application that is built on DHIS2
Tracker. By December 2019, over 700 clients
were reached, and out of these over 270 were
referred for clinical services using the
application.

Based on this background, the International
Organization of Migration (IOM) and LIN
initiated a pilot project to demonstrate use
case for the use of mobile technologies to
improve referrals and information sharing in
migration affected communities.
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Work in South Africa
Organization

LINSA attended weekly meetings with
the President of PHASA in National
Department of Health providing support
to Special Interest Group (SIG) including
Junior PHASA on communication and
marketing committee to profile the
Special Interest Group activities and
promotion of the SIG messages.
Second Quarter:
• LINSA as PHASA secretariat, assisted in
preparation of the PHASA 2019 Annual
Conference held in Cape Town College
in Athone
• LINSA as PHASA secretariat provided
administrative support to assist the
Annual General Meetings (AGM) with
the election of new Executive
Committee members.
Third Quarter:
• LINSA Advisor (Mr. Joseph Wu) visited
South Africa for LINSA office strategy
planning. Partnership meetings with the
NDOH, City of Tshwane (CoT), and Wits
University..
• LINSA attended the 19th PHASA Annual
Conference that was held at Cape Town
College in Athlone Campus. The
conference theme was ‘The Right to
Health.’ The conference was aimed to
reflect on the 25 years of democracy in
South Africa and review the challenged
experienced, address the actions to be
taken to overcome those challenges,
derive the targets of the National
Development Plan and achieving all
within universal health coverage and
the global Sustainable Development
Goals by 2030.
Fourth Quarter;
• LINSA has been invited by NDOH to
participate in organizing the Africa
Health-Public Health Conferences.
•

LIN was registered in South Africa on December
12, 2013, as a "Non-Profit Company" (NPC),
under SA's regulatory body: Companies and
Intellectual Property Commission (CIPC).
Registration number: 2013/231157/12 - under
the name: "Luke International South Africa
Office", abbreviated as: LINSA
Board:
LIN-SA has a board of five people.
Personnel:
In 2019, LINSA had 1 employee: National
Program Manager, Southern Africa Regional
Office.

1- Overview of Activities in South
Africa

LINSA office continues to maintain the network
with the National Department of Health (NDOH)
in South Africa, Ministry of Health in Malawi
through the Malawi Consulate that is situated
in Johannesburg, North Star Alliance (NSA),
Provincial Department of Health in Gauteng,
Save the Children (SCI), Doctors without
borders (MSF), Elimination 8 (E8), International
of Migration (IOM), South African Local
Government (SALGA), Public Health Association
of South Africa (PHASA), Wits University School
of Health and other stakeholders in SADC
region.
Specific achievements are listed below:
First Quarter:
• LINSA have been working hand to hand
with National Department of Health
(NDOH) and was invited by the NDOH to
be part of Public Health Association of
South Africa (PHASA) to serve on the
Secretariat(https://phasa.org.za/profile/
lynda-halbrow/)
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Financials
Since LIN was reorganized in 2008, the financial
support for the work of LIN has mainly come
from international partners and through the
sale of services.
In the last couple of years, LIN-Malawi, has
been authorized by the Head Office in Norway
to enter into project agreements directly with
national and international partners; where the
financial support is sent directly from the donor
to LIN-Malawi.
In 2019, this amounted to USD 1,348,963 corresponding to NOK 11,884,000.In 2018 only
USD 286,581 - corresponding to NOK 2,487,523.
The accounts for these projects are audited by
LIN's auditor in Malawi, and sent to our
Norwegian auditor (Ernst & Young AS), who has
overall accountability for LIN.
We have encouraged LIN Malawi to work on
procuring new projects as this helps to
strengthen the organization’s sustainability
both financially and administratively and
professionally. We see that there was a
significant increase in revenue directly to LINMalawi in 2019, and that in 2019 these were
higher than what came in through the head
office as seen from the below information from
financial statement.
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Financial Statement through Norway Head Office for 2019

NOK

USD

Income
Donation to be credited to BSWF account for transfer to Malawi
Reimbursement -- purchase of air ticket
Refunded from KNIF due to cancellation insurance
Support from Baobab Health Trust
Support from Pingtung Christian Hospital (PTCH) for Head Office
Support from PTCH for overseas staff paid by Head Office
Support from PTCH - projects in Malawi
Support from PTCH - projects in South Africa
Support from PTCH - insurance overseas staff
Support from Bjørgaas Social Welfare Foundation (BSWF)
Support from Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation*
Interest -currency accounts
Interest NOK-accounts
Total income
Expenses

12,700
11,480
1,746
11,480
783,675
108,028
1,259,592
264,221
162,113
1,136,815
1,454,196
906
2,973
8,264,632

Transferred donation to BSWF account
Projects in Malawi supported by Baobab Health Trust
Projects in Malawi supported by PTCH
Projects in South Africa supported by PTCH
Personnel cost (insurance etc.) supported by PTCH in Malawi
Projects in Malawi Supported by BSWF
Projects in Malawi supported by University of Cork
Supervision travels to Malawi and South Africa
Personnel cost in Norway: Salary,tax, employment tax
Travelling costs in Norway
Office expenses - Head Office
Internet expenses, e-mail accounts, web-hotel
Other expenses
Conversion effect - due to the difference in the exchange rate
Total expenses
Surplus

12,700
3,142,291
1,246,600
264,342
320,374
1,162,703
100,120
165,520
340,751
19,486
151,670
16,253
61,168
6,624
7,010,601
1,254,031

348,035
89,360
12,262
142,973
29,991
18,401
129,037
165,062
101,83

356,673
141,498
30,005
36,365
131,975
EUR 11,002

Annual Balance of accounts
Property / possessions
Bank deposit in Sparebanken Sør
Capital ownership / debt
Equity
Withholding taxes and fees
Total equity and liabilities

1,740,203
1,726,703
13,500
1,740,203
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Our Partners
•
•
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•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Baobab Health Trust, Malawi
Bjørgaas Social Welfare Foundation, Taiwan
Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA
Centre for International Health, University of Bergen, Norway
Chi-Mei Medical Center, Taiwan
Cooper Smith, USA
GIZ, Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Internationale Zumammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH, Malawi
Imperial College London, UK
Institute for Informatics at University of Oslo, Norway
Institute for Health and Society at University of Oslo, Norway
International Organization of Migration (IOM)
I-TECH, Malawi
Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taiwan
Kaohsiung Medical University, Taiwan
Lighthouse Trust, Malawi
Lund University, Sweden
Ministry of Health of Malawi
Ministry of Health and Welfare of Taiwan
Mzuzu University, Malawi
National Department of Health of South Africa
National Taiwan University, Taiwan
National Yang Ming University, Taiwan
North Star Alliance (NSA)
Norwegian Church Aid in Malawi
Partner in Hope (PIH)
Pingtung Christian Hospital, Taiwan
SADC Secretariat
UNICEF
University of Southern California, USA
University of Washington, USA
University of Livingstonia, Malawi
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Our Advisors
1.

Professor Anthony D. Harries
Senior Advisor of International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease, Paris France
Honorary Professor at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, UK

2.

Professor Gunnar Bjune
Professor Emeritus, Institute for Health and Society at University of Oslo

3.

Professor Kung-Yee Liang
Professor, Department of Biostatistics, Bloomberg School of Public Health, Johns Hopkins
University, USA
President, National Yang-Ming University, Taiwan

4.

Professor Chang-Chuan Chan
Dean, College of Public Health, National Taiwan University
Director, Global Health Centre, College of Public Health, National Taiwan University

5.

Professor Sven G. Hinderaker
Professor, Centre for International Health, University of Bergen, Norway

6.

Asbjørn Eidhammer
Retired; former Norwegian ambassador to Malawi. His career has mainly been in the Norwegian
foreign service and in the Norwegian Agency for International Development.

7.

Kirsten L. Bjune
Retired; former physiotherapist, Master of Theology, church administrator, and development
worker in various countries in Africa and Asia

8. Jørn Lemvik
Freelance consultant with a Master in Leadership and Technology. His areas of competence are
leadership- and organisational development, religion, and culture. In his career he has worked
with a diversity of organizations, churches and universities in around 40 countries in the Global
South.

9. Asma Elsony
MD, PhD, Director and founder of Epi-Lab (implementation research) in Khartoum, Sudan
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List of Abbreviations
ANC
ART
BHT
BSWF
CBO
CDC
CHC
CMED
CoT
DHIS
EBRS
EDRS
eIDSR
EMR
EP&D
GoM
HIS
HIV
HSAs
HTS
ICT
ID
LIMS
LIN
Mayco
M&E
MHM
NAC
OPD
PTCH
ToR
TWG
WASH
WHO

Antenatal Care
Anti-retroviral Therapy
Baobab Health Trust
Bjørgaas Social Welfare Foundation
Community Based Organization
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Community Health Centre
Central Monitoring and Evaluation Division
City of Tshwane
District Health Information System
Electronic Birth Registration System
Electronic Death Registration System
Electronic Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response
Electronic Medical Records
Economic Planning and Development
Government of Malawi
Health Information System
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
Health Surveillance Assistants
HIV Testing Services
Information Communications Technology
Identification
Laboratory Information Management System
Luke International
Mayor office of city of Tshwane
Monitoring and Evaluation
Menstruation Hygiene Management
National AIDS Council
Outpatient Department
Pingtung Christian Hospital
Terms of Reference
Technical Working Groups
Water, Sanitation and Health
World Health Organization
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